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For many years, steamers trekked up and down the North Saskatchewan River with relative ease. 

However, when one intrepid group of Navy cadets from Lac La Biche decided to try the same 

feat by sailing to Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, the river had other ideas. From the beginning of 

their journey it seemed that the Exeter’s journey down the North Saskatchewan would not be 

simple or easy as they ran aground in their first twenty-four hours. On July 12th, 1949 at 4:30 

p.m. the Exeter was launched into the river, by 6:30 p.m. the Exeter had run aground on a gravel 

bar. As Lieutenant McGrane writes, “the starboard lookout then reported shallow water, no 

sooner had he called out than the port lookout reported the same conditions and before we knew 

it we were hard aground. We were not on a sand bar but a gravel bed.”1 The captain then sent 

half of his crew by dinghy to the shore and on to Edmonton to retrieve help, however by the 

middle of the night, the river had other plans shifting its current and floating the Exeter off the 

gravel bar. McGrane and his remaining crew were able to guide the boat into a deep channel of 

the river, anchoring it there until the morning. With the help of a local farmer Frank Wotypka, in 

spite of his reluctance to get into the water, the Exter was brought to the shore and anchored 

while the  captain and crew breakfasted with the Wotypkas. The ship’s first day on the river was 

short and, unfortunately an indicator of how the rest of the Exeter’s journey would go. 

                                                 
1 J.E. McGrane, Lieut., R.C.S.C., The Exeter and the North Saskatchewan, (Lac La Biche: The Exeter Sea Cadet 
Corps, 1950), 54. 


